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mr. lapierre pays a visit
We feel we must opologize ta Mr.

Laurier LaPierre, moderotor of This
Hour Has Seven Days, for aur bock-
wardness in this neck of the woods.
You sec, Mr. LaPierre, we're just
flot accustomed ta the ways of East-
ern folk, who are able ta climb off
an airpiane on a Friday night,
launch a flaming tirade gainst the
Western Way and then scurry bock
ta the productive East twa days later.

We also have great difficulty per-
ceiving the problems which Mr. La-
Pierre noticed the marnent he climb-
ed dlown the ramp of ane af those
great big jet airliners and looked
around him.

First of ail, the elegant Easterner
quipped something ta the cf fect that
the University of Alberta is "a
frightening university." This cute
turn of phrase undoubtedly has
sorne deep, inner meaning which has
escoped those of us who must live in
the backward West.

0f course, when Mr. LaPierre's
penetrating remark is coupled with
the following explonotion, it takes
on a new meaning. Also deep. Alsa
inner. "There is an anxiety here that
is unproductive; an atmosphere very
close ta fear. 1 would flot corne ta
this university even if especially ask-
cd ta do so. The gavernment does
nat really believe in higher educa-
tion; i n Alberta it is mare important
ta believe thon ta know."

Weil.

Presumably, Mr. LaPierre has in
his possession some facts which are
not readily apparent to those of us
who live in this anxiety-ridden, un-
productive province, or mare speci-
f ical ly, ta thase of us who attend this
anxîety-ridden, unproductive univer-
sity.

But, of course we are being bock-
word and overly suspiciaus, as ail
Westerners are want ta do when aur
more refined Eastern-type cousins
trouble thernselves enough ta study
our problems by making a 48-hour
trip and expaunding a mythology
which is so, old it has turned to dust.

Wake up, Mr. LaPierre.

Look araund yau before you start
candemning a provincial govern-
ment which recently increased uni-
versity grants ta the tune of $31 milI-
lion. Recancile this type of govern-
ment generosity with your own
words: "The gaverrsment does not
really believe in higher education."

Look at Alberta's growth and ex-
pansion. Calgary and Edmonton
are now grawing faster per capi-
ta respectively thon are any other
cîties in Canada, according ta some
figures which came out of the re-
hiable East recently.

Look at the uniproductivity de-
monstrated by students planning
their own $6 million union build-
ing, or by the Faculty af Medicine,
now gaining an international repu-
totian in o triviality such as open-
heort research.

Look at aur university's perform-
ance in intercollegiafe athletics, a
performance not yet blessed with the
Eastern touch of athletic scholar-
ships. Look at aur electron acceler-
atar, aur camputing centre, our pot-
assium argon dating r e s e a r c h
centre, and then ta the future.

Yes, Mr. LaPierre, look ta aur f u-
ture. Thot aspect of aur university
is the one which is rising or is yet ta,
rise above aur campus: the i 4-storey
Henry Marshall Tory social sciences
building, the planned biological sci-
ences building (the cost of which is
expected ta exceed $20 million), the
planned engineering complex and
the proposed new law building.

But don't spend too much time
looking at ail of these things, Mr.
LaPierre, because yau Easterners aire
nat blessed with much time.

Dr. Grant Davy, former head of
politîcal science and a mon who last
spring said goodbye ta the province
which so restricted his academic
f reedom, is coming bock ta lecture
here.

He is coming bock West from Mc-
Master University, the Eastern insti-
tion he thought he would enjay sa
mnuch. We of the West may be
backward and obtuse, but we are
not impolite or fargetful, Mr. La-
Pierre.

You toa are welcome in aur anxie-
ty-ridden, unproductive land. You
and your television cameras.

by deug welker
The number of rumors that poss

through a campus newspaper office
in the course of a year's publication
s literally ostounding. There wilI be

big rumors and little rumors, funny
and infuriating r u m o r s, credible
rumnors, and rumnors thot absolutely
defy belief. They may take the form
of questions thot no one, absalutely
na one, will comment upon. They
mnay be questions thot no one would
even dore ask in public. They may
possibly originate in the fertile mind
of some otherwise perfectly innocent
junior reporter. One thing, however,
is certain. They have infinite variety.

But whatever the topic, whoever the
torget, these rumars are invariably
good con-versation pieces, if, of
course, you're inclined toward that
sort of thlng. This, 1 suppose, is the
real justification for their existence.

Sa now, direct f rom the hotbed of
campus politics, and f rom the pro-
verbially reliable sources, The Gate,.
woy is proud ta present its spring
edition of Gossip '66.

For instance, is it truc that the
Henry Marshall Tory building, naw
semi-completed on the north rim of
the campus, is alreody fao smoll for
the lood it is expected ta carry? And
what about reports that it will cost
mare thon twice as much os originally
planned? Fontastically high costs,
twenty million dollars instead of the
planned twelve, moy also hit the new
biologîcol sciences complex.

An application for a liquor licence
by the mess in the Armed Forces
building could result in the first legol
liquor on campus. Is this the first
step ta a long aited pub in SUB?
And incidentolly, why con Tuck Shop
seil beer mugs with the university
crest on them? This doesn't strike
anc os the sort of off-campus advertis-
ing the university needs.

The Comneron Library and the new
Calgary Court Hause, bath modern
concrets and steel structures, bath
have wooden window f rames. These
must require consideroble care and
maintenance .in camparison ta other
parts of the buildings.

An intriguing report f rom the
Legisloture at the first of this year
indicotes an election ta be held this
spring would be called on the second
day of the session. This obviously
didn't happen, but don't give up hope
yet. And while we're an the Legisla-
ture, a professor at this university
soys that while the legislative library
has copies of every Reoder's Digest
ever printed, copies of Congressional
debates are unfortunotely missing.

A film crew f rom the television
program This Hour Has Seven Days
wos here for three weeks eorlier this
yeor doing o piece on the Airport Hotel
situation. This could even appeor
next week on the CBC network.

According ta university Provost,
A. A. Ryon, o group of senior students
abused their residence privileges by
smuggling a full keg of beer inta the
residence for o party.

An offer by the Molson's Company
of brewing fame ta build a stodium
for the varsity grid wos evidently
turned down by university authories.
The sfadium was Io have hod the
nome MaIson associoted with it. A
similar offer by a private business
concern ta build o commercial park-
ode for university use was likewise
turned down.

No one, absolutely no one, will
ever soy anyfhing reolly concrets
about suicide where university stu-
dents are concerned.

What happened ta the Board of
Governor's report on rent structures in
the new university residences at U of
A? Calgary Liberal MLA Bill Dickie
was endleovoring ta locote such a re-
port before the opening af the
Legisloture, but no word of it has as
yet been heard.

Weil, sa much for the scandai
mongering. Even the most non-
discriminoting reader will notice there
are no direct statements among thc
rumors. This is report ed ta fallow
directly a technique pioneered by
Edmonfons other newspaper. 1In the
meontime, if you hàve ony îuicy littie
tidbits of information, pleose drap
them inta, The Goteway office. And
moy the ones presented here bc dis-
cussed over your nexf cup of coffes.

-den'f you juat love solug te the races?",

backstairs
gossip


